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State of t~a in e 
O?J:,' ICE OF 'l1".F ...:, ALiJUTA d l.1 GElJ~RAL 
Augus ta 
A L I L N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
----
Rumford , I\ia ine 
Da t e - j'' N f d 7,,L-9-. It. t,, 
Name • .. .••. ~.~~.~ .. .... . . ... . . . ...•..... . ... . . 
Street Addre ss • • • ..r1 r. . (f'~ . ~:r.-; ~ ................. . . , . , . , '. . 
City or '11 own .......... ~d . ... .. .... . . . . .. . . . . ... , , , . • · , • •.• 
Eow lon3 in Unlted States •••. °'.0 . . . . . .... 1[ow long in Mairfe .. .c:9-.tl • . 
Born in •• ~.~~ .~ •.• Da t e of Birth.~/ 3,, I.I': ,,.,.r. 
I f married, how many chil d ren •••• t.A. •••• Oc cupation ••• ~.~ .cf 
1'Jame of emr, l oye r • . .. .. . ~,.I?~ ... ~, ...... .. .. . , 1 • •• ••• ~,. 
(Pres ent or 1 Lst1 - ·,· ·· ' 
Address of employer ·, •. •.... ~ II/. .... , ... . .. . . . ......... . ... . 
:;;;n t1_; li sh •••• , .Spea k ••• ~ •• Read . ,tr.;4- .. , write .·~ •• , 
0th er l a 11gua t~G s ·· • ... . Jt£L.4+t,;i._.. . ....•.•.. , ; .... . . ....... . .. ... ... . . 
Ha ve you made app l.i.c a tlon fo r citizenship? •• . ~ • . . .... ••.•. .. .• 
Have you ever had. m:i.litar·y serviC '1 ? n ... ~ ......... ,., . .. ... . 
If so , wher·e? •.... ~~ .. , ..... . 'vv'hen? : •... / 9/.tp . .. . .. . . ... .. . 
Sig nature .~. --~··· · 
vvitness •• ~ .6.e./d . .. ..... . ... . 
